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this sometimes means stumps, u well as roots, names ending with I and Oi, as tA
d&c.].
&c.,]) of the .ip.
(m.)
(M,b.) [Freytag mentions several varieties of
tL3, mentioned under this head in the M, see
i j, as follows: but the names, as given by him
r see J
and here transcribed, require verification or cor- the art. here following.
Clj, LT.~.t1 ,itj,C),Lj
t.~.r A man whose provisions, or travelling- rection: "'l
t
L7J
ed , o-,
ef.~z i,
o%)
provt;iions,are exhausted, or conaumed. (A'Obeyd, o-..
,jj,J1, qui ad speciem dulcium pertinent: tum
T.) See also ,J1, first sentence. _ See also
1. ;L.1 Uj, (T, e e, M, ],) aor. tsw., (T)
:i esL*j dulce et corticem tenuissimum lhabens:
.e.l.
l*. Malum Punicum maximum, esu inf. n. 1 ,a; (T, M ;) and a L.;; (M, ;) He
gratissimum et acinorum expers: ... J i L.J, threrw, cast, or flung, the thing, (~, ]K,) o* C
A small ." [i.e. shacke or pair of ;sJrJI ej,, kSj
j
l ;l..j , aunt minoris magni- from his hand; (S, TA;) as also * j l; (M,
3lhac0k]. (IAar, T, ].)
tudinis, formEe rotundw:
,j.JI
Jl
.j Malum
c. A ; , ~,S . .,: (M: [in tho K it
Punicum magnitudine et sapore pr~astantissimum, ]g;) i.e.
LA.; a [Food, or haeat,] into which sand a viro Sefri dicto ita appellatum, quod a Syria is implied that one says also t t* _y,j; agreeably
(..jl1) has been thrown. (TT, as from the T.) Cordubam regnante Abd-Alrahmano hanc speciem with a phrase mentioned in what follows:]) you
say,
.
-.-,
And
C.,T [A mess of dates and clatified transtulerat :" and he refers to " Casiri, Bibl. Ar. say, tSx.~ ;>t,
.I'
,
jI
threw the stone
butter mixed toyether] into rwhich dust, or earth, Hlisp. T. i. p. 329; and Avicenn. L. ii. p. 25i;" from my hand: (S:) and ,~
,..AI t1 ,ai
and sand, have been put: (so in a copy of the T: the latter of which authors only mentions the The horse threwn, or threw dow,n, [i. e. threw off,]
[but this seems to be a mistake, occasioned by the properties of the
.]J..JI eO;lsu [in the his r.ider: (T:) J4.1 j.
is said :.i
Ij;
omission of what here follows:]) [or] such as has
CI
l.a.
J]J
The
w,hite
A,t
[or
poppy]:
or
[i.e., as meaning t.
-;
vwhich may be
been much stirred about and turned over (}1, TA,
and so in the TT, as from the T) {app. nithi coarse a species thereof. (1. [The heads of the poppy rendered I threw him (the man) with my hand;
are called
O4
;ll,; because of their re- and also I threnw, or shot, at him (the man) with
flour (see Lt )] so that it has complicated
ttj'l Ojv [An- my hand;] but when you remove him from his
streaks. (TA, and so in the TT, as from the T.) semblance to pomegranates.])
/,Ui
. *1;;
[ I threw
- And J
.;
[ SpeecA, or language,adulte- drosa?uemum; or hypericum majusJ;] the large species place, you say, :.,9
lim,
or
threr
him
down
or
of;
from
the
horse
rated, corrupted,or] rendered unsound,or untrue: of .
-JU. (1.)
a
[In the present day, Ot..
tt;' i4j
, meanand more properly JI:ij
are ased as meaning ,.Jc.]: (Msb:) and..
like O., ;. . (TA.)
ing
[Ise
tirustt
hiem,
or
pierced
him,
with his
t A young woman's breasts,when small and round;
. 4 J11 The lion; [app. because he smears his they being likened to pomegranates. In a saying spear,] and threm him, or threo hin down [or
prey withl blood;] as also t .
JI. (0, I.)
of Umm-Zara, (mentioned in the MI in art. .j,) off],from his hors: (El-Fhr(tbee, ~, Mb :) and
11;:
*' J
I ;;1
I threrow donn the
t;t;) seems to be used in this sense, or as meanJ **rA mnt woven [of palm-leaves or the lihe
load
from
the bach of the camel. (T.) 4,
l*j
ing a woman's posteriors.]- The n. un., tL.J,
,- - _ a ...
(see 1)]; as also Vj94. (A'Obeyd, T, TA.)
1
Ih,
,
in
the
Kur
[viii.
17],
is
is also used, vulgarly, as meaning t The & 3 [or
Palm-leaves
wroven together. thirdstomach, commonly called the mannyplies, and said by Aboo-ls-bh.i to be tropical, and to mean
(,* TA.)
by some the millet, of an.rminant animal]: (. in t And thou didst not cast [in effect, or] so as to
art. epb :) or it signifies t the thing [or part] in attain the point that was attainedl, [nhen thou
which is the foldder, of the horse. (M and TA ditlt cast,] but God [cast in effect, i. e.,] overruled the casting: or, accord. to Abn-l-'Abbes,
~d [Tlhec pomegranate;] a certainfruit, (T,) in art. *j and in the present art.) One says, the meaning is, t thou didt not cast fear, or
the lwoduce of a certain tree, (M,) well hnown: L;.4j t11JI .'..t [IThe bea1st filled its l.,j]. terror, into their hearts, when thou didst cast the
(T, g, M, K:) n. un. with ;: (~, M, Msb, :) (TA.) And L.j
i
t-t.
jm.15, meaningtHe pebbles, [but God cast the fear., or terror:] or,
the nweet xort thereof relaxes the state of the ate until his narel rwith the parts around it pro- accord. to M br, t thou didst not cast with thy
bowels, and cough; the sour sort has the contrary jected. (TA.) - [t A knob of metal, of wood, and strength, when thou didst east, but with the
effect; and that rwhich is between sweet and sour of silk, &c.: so called as resembling in shape a strength of God thou didst cast [to that in efbect
is good for inflammation of the stomach, and pomegranate.] - And [for the same reason] t The God cast]. (T. [Sec also anothler explanation in
pain of the heart: the CjC has si .flavours, nweight of a steelyard, or Roman balance. (MA.) what follows.]) - [J[
; Ie cast forth his
like the apjple; and i commendedfor its delicacy, [Also applied in the present day to t The steelyard
excrement, or ordure,or properly, in a thin state,
its quick disolving, and its niceesus, or its elegance: itself; and so
j;S.]
is a phlrase of frequent occurrence.] - You say
(K :) 7.rej is of the measure 'j, accord. to Sb:
also, .v.J
~..
[I shot the arrow], inf. n.
Xta
n.
un.
of
O4;
[in
the
proper
sense
of
this
(M in art..,o:) KIh, being asked by Sb respectword, and also in several tropical senscs exml. in
i.ll C>;
(, M, Mb,)
ing 1 01, (S,) or [rathler] respecting OjL., (M in the latter part of the next preceding p)aragraph]. and tj. (S.) And
art. ,J,) when used as a proper name, (S,) said that (M, M, M.b, K.)
or
t*1 '_..JI
. J, (Mgh 11,) and t*;*,
he declined it imperfectly (S, M) when [thus made]
oj [Of,or relating to, the pomegranate.- ] (S, M, MFIh, Msb, .K,)inf. n. s*j (Mgh, Mfb,
determinate; (S ;) and that he made it to accord
g) and kt, (Mgh, g,) [He shot, or shot the
to the majority, because its derivation is unknown, A seller of O *j [or pomegranatei]. (TA.)
arronm,from,
and upon, meaning with, the bow;]
(S, M,") i. e., that he regarded its I and , as aug- [Of the colour of the pomegranate. - t Rubyand
accord.
to
EI-Ghooree, t1 also; (Mgh;) but
mentative: (. :) but accord. to Akh, the Op is coloured. -And,
accord. to Golins, on the auradical, (S,) [i. e.] he held it to be of the mea- thority of a gloss in a copy of the KL, tThe
one should not say t
U;, (., M, Myb, 1,)
sure jtl, making it to accord to many similar ruby itself.]
unless meaning "he threw it from his hand;"
names of plants, (M,) like o .. &c., (m, M,)
aek. A kind of food prepared with pome- though some make it to mean [t.9 *J or] t.
Jt being more common than j'~ ; ( ;) he granates. (KL.)
4ci, making the .-e to be instead of C.o or
.
meant, as applied to plants; for otherwise the
(Myb.)
And ,!ih ULJ,' (S, M,) or .x1l,
dim. of el~; [or rather of b;, the
contr. is the case: (TA:) [Fei ays,] the measure
[He shot, or shot at, the animal, or animals, of
n.
un.].
(TA.)
is j] , the O being radical, and therefore the
the chase,] inf. n. 0' and itj, (Mb,) or ,
word is perfectly deeL, unless when used as a
L1 .. A place of growth of taj [or pomegra.
proper name, in which case it is imperfectly decl., nates], (T, ,) when they, (],) or their sten, and none other. (M.) [And 1
;lj He threw
being made to accord to the majority [of proper (T,) are numeros therein. (T, 1.)
at him, cast at him, or ~ot at Aim, with
msUcA a
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